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leader of the. house, authorised the an-- J

A S AL.i - 'FRESH GOSSIP iiuuQcviDcui wuay umis va KCUUIII oi
his health be will not again assume tbe

needed, dey or night CrimeIn tbe com-
munity is so rampant that something of
the kind is almost an absolute necessity.

SHORT BTATJB STORIES.

THE OTHER SIDE OF

THE SHIPOF THE OLD U BSIDY BILL
chairmanship of the Democratic congres-
sional campaign committee. Senator
Clark, of Montana, and Representative
Griggs, of Georgia, are prominently men-

tioned among those moat likely to suc-

ceed him. The eastern and northern

ONE MODE

HELP FOR

KINSTOfl.

Gratifying Progress of ; t- -e Kei Rail

road CoBtrlbstary.

NORTH STATE. I , ( ..American merchant marine must be sub

A man and woman arrived In CWds-bor- o

last week in a light wagon drawn
bj a single horse. They registered at a
hotel and the man went oat and traded
the rig for a bone, saddle and bridle.- -

sidised because subsidies are granted by
SEIITOB CUT'S STROIG JRGUIEIT.

t.,1

Pro res Claims of Bill's Adrocites to
be False.

Democrats protest against Mr. Griggs,
asserting, as tbe south Is safely Demotfflud Interests Eappecisgs From

competing governments. Senator Clay
undertook to show that neither England
nor Germany gives any general subsidy

His actions excited suspicion and be was cratic, it would be better policy to put In
arrested and locked op, after which the'

.
Erery Seetloo. a man familiar with conditions in tbe de

woman boarded the .train and begged to its merchant marine. Both govern-
ments pay for ships which can be con batable sections.

money of the passengers for fare. Alter Will BeneQt Neither Farmers Nor
verted Into auxiliary cruisers, but tbat isTarn Spinners in Convention Plre working on tbe ease for tbe past several Mors Trosbls Brewing la Chlaa.- days and writing and telegraphing toAt Oneida Oottoa mis An Im all. V Great Britain's payment In this line
was but three hundred thousand dollars Hong Kong, March 5. The rebellion in

Kwang 81 province is spreading rapidly.different points, Chief of Police A: B. Freeportant Court Decision Blood a year. He contended that' there

Woi kinffmea Voto Will Proba-
bly bo Taken March 16 More
Dlsousalon About Rural Freo De-liTe- ry

Political and Other News.
Washington, March 5. It is probable

Signs of unrest are already apparent at"bounds fordime Ridden Durham man has at last received news which
will cause the further detention., in,,; the no general subsidy of its merchant ma-

rine by either of tbe two governments
which are the chief commercial rivals of

city lock-u- p of tbe man.'- - In tbe course of
conversation the woman told 'the chief

Murders, Bqbberlea, Fatalities.
Twenty -- lx members , of tbe 8onthern

Kwe Lin and Nan King, tbe newly
opened river treaty ports. Tbe Canton
viceroy has dispatched troops to the
scene of the disturbances and has sta-
tioned over 1,000 mwn at Kwe Lin and

that a vote will be taken on tbe ship tl United States.that the man had been at Work tor4 tbeHosiery Yarn Spinners association subsidy bill one week from next Monday. nenator may win complete nis arguGardner & Lacy Lumber Co., in Brans'- -snmbled In Charlotte Tuesday to discuss
wick county. The chief 4 wrote to tbe Senator Clay did all tbe talking on the

subject yesterday, in opposition. Hebusfoessof lmDortance to the mill own Nan King for use in case of eventualities.
ment today.
, L

Rural Free Deliver.era- -

k- - 1 a,d tna 1,0 wvored an ocean mail service The rebels are believed to be former sol-

diers of Marshal Su, who were disbandIteirarooee was to learn conditions Washington, March 5. Tbe house
ed on his promotion. Their propaganda,ana prices in otner worus so eumpure 7Z T.r T eervice of other nations. It should bePearee instead Smith, that was obtained, however, heclalmed, atwntrf l i- -r twk, a justnotes, in order tbe better to regulate the which has spread far and wide, includes

went in committee of tbe whole and re-

sumed confederation of the bill to classify
tbe rural free delivery service and place

Congressman KltOhen Introduces
Bill for Permlsaion to Bridg-- tha
Neuae Rolling Stock ISxpeoted
Boon and Regular Tra'na Will be
Bun for Passe ogera and Freight.
Congressman Claude Kitchfh introduced

In the bouse of representatives Wednes-
day a bill to permit the Kinston and Car-
olina railroad to construct a bridge
across Neuss river at Kinston.'

, As soon as this bill is passed, which
will probably be at an early day, the con-

struction of a bridge will be commenced.
Already the lumber has been cut for It.
The bridge will be built across the river
at a point near the plant of tbe Gay
Lumber Co., and will connect the Kins-to- n

and Carolina road with ths A. C. L.
track which at present runs to the lum-
ber plant.

Mention has been made from time to
time of the Kinetou and Carolina rail
roal and the benefits shown that will be
derived by Kinston ftom the road open-
ing a new section of country. The actual
operation of tbe road is now fn sight

Tbe part of the road already built,
about 20 miles in length, was originally

Hosiery trade. At the morniog session
B.C., for stealing a horse and baggytbe work of the meeting was gotten into tbecarrien under the contract system.

tbe overthrow of the Manchu dynasty,
tbe founding of a Chinese dynasty and
helping the oppressed and needy Chinese.
The French are said to be secretly sup

about two weeks ago and that there wasthe bands of committees and In tbe after

and reasonable price, and should not be
connected with any subsidy scheme. Tbe
feature of the present bill which carried
the largest appropriation was that
ative to betterment of the ocean mail

Mr.f 'Sperry, of Connecticut,' the first
speaker today, opposed the bill, maina reward one red for mm. . With thisnoon the meeting heard the reports of

much evidence in his possession the chiefthe committees. porting the rebels.taining that the present system shouldof noliee is noaitlva that h. ha. ths rio-h- t I
. . .Tbe president of the association, Mr, be continued.

'
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To Care for Confederate Graves.

party. Tbiman who hired the horse " T f " of a number
Charles Adamson, of Cedartown, ba., After some further debate by Mess.

0 Ke " """ .. f-f- prtipoeea enand buggy in South Carolina waspresided at the meeting, and the official Sims.of Tennessee.and Smlth.of Illlnois.ln Richmond, March 5. The women ofincreaeqa annuai expeoditnre of thrt
secretary. Mr. J. F. Taylor, ol lunston, gone four or ive days and was to go to

Brunswick county. When he "did not million dollars a year, and yet there was
'was also present.

Richmond yesterday compelled tbe legisla-
ture to make liberal appropriations for
tbe care of Confederate graves. They in-

vaded the eapitol by hundreds. Those

favor of the bill, and Mess. Underwood,
of Alabama, Foster of Vermont, Gaines,
of Tennessee.and H. C. Smith.of Michigan,

asrainst it, the eommitteo rose without

Mr. Taylor, speaking of tbe conditions ehow up with tbe team atihe appointed nothing from tbe postal authorities to
warrant the assumption that this was
necessary or desired. The present foreign
mail system he considered ample and

of the hosiery trade, said to a reporter: time a ivwara was onereu oy toe saoie
from where the horse was hired. It is"Re Jlnd by comparison that stocks woo spoke m lavor oi tne put were apthe opinion that tbe prisoner in Golds- -are much less now than last year this action.

.' Rsral Deli rery Carriers.
plauded while those who opposed it weresumciens ror present needs, but even i! itboro traded tbe horse and buffgy whichtune, while on orders we have considera.

y a uk W ..w.7kL. a should not prove to be folly go. the ex-- loudly hissed. The vote in favor was
, Washington, March 1 5. Tbe houseuw vvww w vi wv ww iM w atasw svs mm , . .blv mors than last year." overwhelming. The legislature also etroad cart with which be came to Golds- - B; " "r'nuB "r v' spent another day in tbe discussion ofRefomadionrninir it was decided W aside three hundred thousand dollars to

constructed as a private road over
which to haul logs to the Gay Lumber
Co. plant. This is now being graded by
a large force of men and being put in

eary increase. lie deprecated a doIJcvboro. He might have traded oftener.
be expended in pensions for the Confederwhich had for its purpose a subsidy to

the bill to classify the rural free delivery
service and place the carriers under tbe

told a meeting in Atlanta on April 10th,

t which tima the Question of curtail A good story on a Wilmington lawyer ate soldiers. .ship owners under the guise of mail pay. contract system. No vote was reached.ment will come up. It was also decided haps for both freight and passenger
traffic Freight cars have already been

is told, anent tbe Page-Clar- k controversy
to illustrate . the sometimes insatiable

Dvmiiur vuy uevoiea see main p3r--
tion of hid Arammant, Kn.... athat the following advance in yarns Fnnatoa Gets American Post.M Maddox predicted that if the con-

tract system was established In the
. . .. . . . ..I O vwwtu. u DV

would go into effect from this date. Washington, D.C, March 5. Brigadiergreea oi ,rrn. .i.onneara-o- i I tack upon the general subsidy feature of south,' negroes would carry the malls betu.v, ogiKW! ''" 1 thft bill. Which la Bonuro fm u General Fuoston, who has just beenNoe. 6 and 7. U cents; Noe. 8 and ,

H cents; No. 10, 15 cents. Roe. above low Mason and Dixon's line.porations. The attorney had several mall feature; granted a month's extention of leave on

shipped and an engine was ordered some
time ago. The engine was to havs been
hipped last Saturday. As soon as this

arrives trains wiU.be run over the road
on regular schedule tfme. Work will be
pushed on extending thetrack from its
present terminus through Duplin and '

eases in which fabulous sums were asked" 10 and nn to 24 one-fift- h of a cent ad-- NO MORB FUSION.There were , only three grounds on account of sickness, at the expiration of
:.. 4A'e ..' . of a railroad at a recent term of court inanoe. ' No, aoove mree-eig- u u o which the supportew of this mil based that period, if bis health permits, will bePapnllst M Iddlotlie-noader- a to Floekone of the eastern counties. The lawyercent advance. their advocacy of a seneral snhaM assigned to the command ofone of tbe milsnnanasit ft rvak CrlikCanilanlt aiuHnaitr I v t - r

At the' meeting there were 245,000 r TTC V costs more to build ships innil hum niuf Inaa am &fA 1 . Memphis, Tenn., ' March 5. James
itary departments in the United States'
probably the Dakota.pmdles represented.

Parker, chairman of tha national com
the United States than abroad; second,
that the American wage scale is higher.another until tbe last was reached and

Pender counties to connect at some point
in Pender county with the A, I C L. rail-
road, It has been explained in a pre-
vious article how it will greatly benefit

Fire t Oneida Cot toa Mills. mlttee of the Middle-of-tbe-Ko- ad Popunearly completed. The lawyer In desper
Fire at the'Onedia Cotton Mills, at lists, is in tbe city In conference with clti-- , Merit Instead of Pull.

Washington, March 5.It is expected
and therefore the cost of operating ships
under the American flag is greater than
under foreign flags; third, that foreign

tens In regard to ha ving the national Pop Kinston. It Is pleasing to see that thisOraham, was discovered in the dry room
of the dye-hous- e about 7:80 Tuesday
venlng and rapidly spread to the other

that the next appointment of a cadet to
West Point will be that of the son of

ation arose to address the jury late one
afternoon. "Oentlemen of the iury,"he
said, "the defendant company is a cor-
poration duly created and existing under
the laws of North Carolina. It has a

great new factor in the upbuilding ofulist convention transferred from Louis-
ville to Memphis. It is announced that
be will recommend the transfer and that

governments subsidise their merchant
marine.. :; Kinston is so fast becoming an actuality.Gen. Chaffee. Roosevelt reiterated to aportions of the building. It burned fur

Senator Clay quoted a number1 of au
Think of It! When this road Is com-
pleted Kinston will have three railroads- -

? rioasly till about ten o'cloek, when it a later date than April 2 will be selectedpaid-i- n capital stock of $100,000, divided
into 1,000 shares of the par value ofr supposed to be under complete con Mr. Parker said:

caller his Intention to appoint as cadets
sons of officers who had made records,
and young men who had distinguished
themselves as private soldiers.

thorities to prove that with the better
methods prevailing in the ship yards of

to say nothing of water transportation.
trol, but about this time tbe wind had "There will be no more fusion betweenf100 each. It is chartered for 20 years, this country tbe cost of construction is

. driven the flames into the dry-roo- m over tbe Democratic and Populist . parties,but God knows bow long ft will last. NEWS NUGGETS.
A million francs In gold was received altbe engine room. This ; was nttedVnp Each must work Independently of theTake the case, gentlemen of the Jury, and

make up your verdict accordingly." Thewith automatic sprinklers which aided other,1 The party is getting farther and
. Mast Punish Gnilty.

Constantinople, ' March 8. United
New lork from Paris en route to Cuba.

no higher here than abroad. He con-
tended that Americans can build iron
and steel ships as cheaply as they can
be built In any eountry in the world.
With regard to the cost of operation.

very much in subduing the Are. But it No hearings on the Isthmian Canal willjury filed out of the court room," returned
ten minutes ' later, and awarded ' theseemed in spite of the heroic efforts of States Minister Leishman has presented

a note to the Porte ' regarding the cap be held after this week by tbe senate com

farther away from Its last twoplatforms
and is abandoning all the principles
cherished by the Populists. All of our
people realise that w can gain nothing

ithe volunteer firemen that the burning plaintiff a penny and the costs. ture of Miss Ellen M. 8tone by brigands,Senator Clay said that tbe American
Just before sunset Tuesday night Mr. demanding the punishment of the guiltyshipowners can and do obtain their

. mill was doomed. At this Juncture the
Greensboro fire company was 'phoned to
come, and when it had reached Elon Col James Ellis, son of Mr. Ben Ellis, was by hanging to them and we mean to get

back to our first ideas as rapidly as pos parties. Tne rone, in replying, repudi
shot from ambush as be was driving ates responsibility and denies all lia

labor in any ports at whleb they touch.
The American ship owners make use
of the cheapest labor' they can . obtain.

lege it was turned back as the Are was sible. " valong , the road . near - Saratoga, bility.then under control. This was but a r "It is probable that, a new platformand Wednesday morning be diedminute before one o'clock. Thedye-hous- e will be made at the coming convention,The provision for a certain percentage
of the crew to be American will not

mittee. v ,

Trolley cars in Norfolk, Va., are being
guarded from strikers by police and
militia.

Representative O. H. Belmont, ill
with pneumonia at Washington, D. C, is
improving. ' ;

Prince Henry has completed his West-
ern tour, done Niagara and is now in
the eastern 8tates.

The resignation of Dr. William & Ly-

man, president of tbe University of Al

Spoka To Late.Is alongside and west of Oneida, No. 1. from the result of his injuries. ; He was
seen in bis buggy sbortly after the shoot- - necessarily result In any material in-- The good minister of a Scottish par- -the spinning mill and about twenty

Ifwill not differ . materially from the
present platform, but it will be one that
will be distinctly understood by .all fac

lng by parties driving along the road, I crease In the cost of dperatio.? althoughIset away. With buckets and hose vig
whose attention was called to him be

lsn. nad once upon a time a great wish
for an old couple to become teetotal-
ers, which they were in nowise eagertions and one upon which every man canorously and constantly used tbe spinning

mill was kept from catching. ' The loss cause of the blood on his clothes. On ac ' 'stand." to carry out. After much, pressing,count of the rain it was found impossible

an effort, he said, Is made to have It so
appear. He argued tbat to plead for the
subsidy on tbe ground that the American
laboring man would be benfltted by it
was in no sense warranted, rl

was about 120,000. however, they consented, laying downToo Mitch for Rtrbtvt!on.to use bloodhounds. There is no clue to
the murderer though every possible step a condition that they should be alAm Important Decision abama, has been tendered because of old

"
age--- V ' ;

Washington, March 5. Representa lowed to keep a bottle of "Auld Kirk"The question as to what extent a cor has been taken to discover the motive for With regard to the claim that the tive Richardson, of Tennessee, minority for medicinal purposes. About a fortporation is negligent in employing achild I the Miss Alice Boosevslt will start fornight afterward John began to feel his Cuba 8unday to be the guest of Governorcame up in tne superior , court at lexing-- 1 The Greensboro insurance companies, resolution weakening, but he was de-
termined not to be the first to give General Wood and wife.; She takes aton a lew days ago in tne course oi a the Southern Stock Mutual, Underwriters

suit against the Alma Furniture com--1 0 Green-bor- o and the Ronthnra Iian ana way. - V.vrvvv maid and a chaperone, and the visit is
purely social.' iV v!::''pany, of High Point, for damages for the Trust comnanv. havs Issued a statement We Are General Aqents for In another week, however, he col

Injury of a nins-year-o- ia ooy wno was to the effect that they haw been doinit a Rain-soak- ed Pennsylvania is nowlapsed entirely, "Jenny, woman," he
said, Tre an awfu pain in my held.aa a m a. ' I -

injured wniie at worx m tne iacrory. verj business under the old lossr- - burled under a heavy fall of snow, which
has again paralysed all traffic and busi

Te mlcht gle me a wee drappio an' seeMintiuj wui -- - w mmwuiwv I gQQa fAtes ana tnat tney wui not eon-- gin mi dee me ony guid.whlch was encased on all sides, but, with form to tbe 25 ner cent, increase In rataa

Atlas Engine Works,

-- Erie City Iron Works,
ness. New York is also sufferinsr from"Wen, gudeman,'? she replied, "ye're. a. 1 f t M A A A. I

boy's curiosity, ns cumoeu w iue top 1 0u bnginesi cronertT recently dtf.rm5Md the same cause. ?."owre Ute o' askin', for ever sin' tbat1 a. I ;

one flay, wnen nis nana was caugns wr sgmd Dpon by the Southeastern bottle cam' into. tbe boose Tve been It is'seml-officlari- y stated in s Berlintween sand rollers and horribly mutt-- 1 Tariff associatton. This aetioB will bothered see wT pains 1' my held t is that tbe Kaiser is so well pleased witha' dune, an' there's nae drapple left"probably mean a renewal of tbe fight
formerly waged between the local com

lated. Under the phase of the case, the
defense argued that tbe boy had con-

tributed to his own injury and was not,

his brother's reception in America that
be Intends sending a squadron of war
ships to America to represent Germanypanies and the Southeastern Tariff The bug Bible was printed in 1549elation, v"".' ,

"; at the St, Louis fair.therefore, entitled to recover damages.
In charging the jury Judge Bhaw held Harry Coleman, of WhitevCle, convicted Norfolk street car traffic has been held

by the authority of Edward YL, and
its curiosity lies in the rendering of
the fifth verse of the Ninety-firs-t
Psalm, which, as - we know. runs.

that, unless the mere fact that ths cor
of stealing oss dollar, has been sent toporation had employed a nlne-iear-ol- d

up all the week by a strike and ths ears
are being run ccasionall under militarythe pentientlary for one year. It 1

; i iboy was In itself negligence, the plaintiff
could not recover. The jury held that not the dollar so much as his bad record

that sent him there. Of wealthy family,

E

I

5

guard. ;. There was rioting Wednesday
and Wednesday night. . All ths union

B
O
I

L
E

s

Tboo shalt not be afraid for the ter-
ror by. night nor for the arrow which
flleth by day." but in the above ver-
sion ran, "So thou shalt not nede to

ths employ tng of tbe boy was negligence
handsome, atnietic ana eancatea, be is a employes at ths electric light and gas
black sheep" and the terror of the com works quit and ths city was In darkness.be afraid of any buggea by night"

and gave a verdkt for 1 1,000.

Canine Police. r ):munity and there is great relief that he Ludicrous as this sounds, it is not I Grippe Quickly Cared.has been sent away. etymologies Ily without justification.
"Bug" is derived from the Welsh word "In tbe winter of 1803 and 1899 I -

Five gentlemen have formed what will

I known as the Durham Dloodhounds
company. They havs ordered from one
of tbe beet kennels in the Un!te3 States a

"bwg," which meant a hobgoblin or taken down with a severe attack nf whatDamrer of Colds and La Grippe.

The rreatert i&rr from colds and la
terrifying specter, a signification
able In ths word commonly in use
day "bugbear" end Shakespeare once

is called La Grippe," says F. L. Dewett,
aprominent drng-Hs- t of WinflelcLIlL
"The only medicine 1 i:i was two bot-
tles of Chamberlain's Gonna Imedy. Itbroke up the cold and stornd th

X 'r of full (frown, thoroughbred Lol la
::,o.i bloodhounds, that are known to

grf ppe Is their reru'tinir ia pneumonia. 11

asonaMe' car is BeJ, howerer, and
ChamberU'a's Couch remedy taken, all or twice uses ths word in this primary

sense, notably when be makes Hamlet1 excellent man-chaser- s. The hounds
--w ''1 1 iert ia some central place where say. "Such bugs and goblins in my

iifa" : .....
ing like magic, and I bare never sines
been troubled with Grl-pe- ." Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy caa always be de-
pended upon to break up a severe cold- -

d t""t wi.l be aTonjel. Amur j
of tiiousati Is who bfiv Bi th;s remedy
forthpe c " , a e bare yet to learn
of aeirr'era harir reer.ted in pneo-raonl-a,

v hk h tboa-- s - ' :'.. 'y that it

None Better !--- rices Right f
Saw and Planing Mill Alachinciy, ; :

1 3K)ar stock of Supplies is complete and np-to-dat- e.

IIYuAt! SUPPLY CO., I.'cwbarn, II. C.

Brine springs 'flow under the town ef
Norwich, England. They have been

. rc&ate gotten whenever they are

Ton Know What Ton are TatLn- -

Txstele O "J Tonicfa yaw t&fc Ciwe'i
. f, rrr c' u jlajiif printed om every bot--

at t r-'-j iryn and qix.io ia a
. o co h i f. 50c.

is a crtii;;i prerfntire i f lint
n.a'rT. It w'.U cnr a roll or an at-
tack of larrippe fn than r.y

ana ward on any threatened attack of
pneumonia. It is phi ct to talre, too,
which makes it ths must durable arid
one of ths most popu:,.r pn jr orations la
nse for these ailments. For t aie by J. K.

there for centuries and were used fox
the production of salt long before thotY.fT trfft'Tiott. It w r ..". r.t esJ n.V

tot .le. l or sale by J. C. V. jo i. Christian era.
lAOOU.


